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CASSETTE MACHINES are now installed in the front row of the Language Lab. They may now be used for playback only of any standard cassette. (The microphone will not bother your recording). You may soon be able to record and duplicate, but that option is not available at this time. GG

INTERN OPPORTUNITY - Bel Air Presbyterian Church will be hiring 6 interns to work with its staff to help out with summer program and learn a variety of skills. Applications may be picked up from Glory Hees. FA

FAITH RENEWAL TEAM - Those interested in participating on next year's Faith Renewal Team should contact Ron Shackelford, Doug Stevens, or Wanda Long. You should consider joining a team on a weekend mission to a church sometime during the Spring Quarter as an observer to get a feeling for what the team does on a typical weekend. Next year's team will not be finally composed until September. DS

On Tuesday, April 2, the Rev. Ed Vanderveer, Secretary of Ministry of the Evangelical Covenant Church of America will be on campus to interview seniors. RNS

"I would like to thank everyone for their help in making the Athletic Program a success this term. In the Spring there will be a volleyball league and a slow pitch softball league. We have not had baseball in the past because more participants were needed, but if enough people sign up, we will try to have a league. There also will be a tennis tournament and a golf tournament. Other ideas are being considered for possible tournaments. A streaking tournament has been discouraged mainly because of the double-elimination factor. HAVE A NICE BREAK! THE COMMISSIONER" (Bob Malsack)

### IBA ALL-STAR TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST TEAM</th>
<th>SECOND TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUG STEVENS</td>
<td>TIM HEADINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE CLARK</td>
<td>JAY PASSAVANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REX KOCHEL</td>
<td>RON SHACKELFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*JIM HILLBRICK</td>
<td>BOB BEVIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ED BLAKE</td>
<td>WAYNE BURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GREG HEADINGTON</td>
<td>JOHN WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Note: Tied

1974 IBA MOST VALUABLE PLAYER

DOUG STEVENS

Runners-up

Tie Dave Clark (Gold)  
Rex Kochel (Red)
A poll was taken of the referees, commissioner, and spectators on which players showed the best Christian spirit in their attitude and in their play. The following six players were selected:

GREG HEADINGTON  (received the most votes)
TIM HEADINGTON
ED BLAKE
REX KOCHEL
DAVE CLARK
BRAD STENBERG

REMINDER:  KEEP YOUR BIKES LOCKED!!